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■» LOCAL NEWS THE PAVING OF
BRUSSELS STREET

t BigEvan Will...ms
Henna

Shampoo Powders
ORDINARY

MillinerySale
20%

Off Air Millinery

A BABY BOY.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Telfer, 
Wright street, congratulate them upon 

-! arrival of a son, bom this morning 
the Evangeline Maternity Hospital (Continued from page 1.) 

jthé unemployed by affording them work,
as they might be" able to employ some 

were not completely physically 
He said that the city would re-

■S»ENGAGEMENT.
Rev Gideon Swim announces the en- men wh0 were

gagement of his youngest daughter, fit ........................
Helen Elsie, to Herbert Arthur Manue, qu[re another concrete mixer and a 
of St. John, the wedding to take place scarifier j0 put on the job. 
on June 1. I The engineer said the highest grade

I was 4-4 per cent, wrich was on a short 
! BANK CLEARINGS. 1 piece near Clarence street. The rest of
I St. John bank clearings this week were. the street wag c(,iefly less than three per 

$2,268,015; last year, $3,182,788; m 181», cent The engineer said the work could 
I $2,486,820. Halifax clearings this we" y,e done by the city with added equip- 

$2,756,074. In Monoton they we mcnt valued at about $5,000.
[ Commissioner Frink said that the 

asphalt plant. He

'Package containing five shampoos.
GRADUATED

Revives BlondeGives more reflected and deeper tones, 
and faded Brown shades.

TUNISIAN -«nt. discount toIncluding Tailored and Dressy Models. All Millinery will be sold at 20 per 
make room for Midsummer Sport Hats and sheer millinery.For coloring Grey-Brown hair. Acts on all shades from 

light to dark brown.
GET THAT HAT NOW50c each

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd.
were 

| $1,880,566.
'city required

FOR BRIDE OF JUNE. said the present plant was one that was
A novelty shower was tendered Miss built up from time to time and was not

Vera McKee last evening at the home economical. He said that the Brussels 
of the Misses Marie and Jean Strong, j^treet work, however, could be done 
Summer street, when about with the present plant, plus a concrete
friends presented to her many beautiful m|xer and a new scarifier, 
gifts appropriate to a very happy lvent Commissioner Frink said he would 
which is to take place in the near bring in a full report immediately on 
future. | the whole situation.

It was decided to hold a special meet- 
THE SOUTH END DIAMOND. ing 0n Saturday morning at 10.80 o’clock 
Members of the South End Improve- to consider the report.

- r end b"’1 players are to The road engineer reported that 16.000
meet at the south end diamond early extra granite blocks would be required
this evening with rakes and shovels and to wjden Uie devil strip In Douglas ave- 
wheelbarrows to put the ground In bet- nue to 4 feet 6 Inches. The original con
ter shape for the games that are ex- tract for 247,000 blocks with C. H. Dex- 
pected to begin next week- A good ter at $106 had been carried out. It was 
deal of work was done last evening- decided to leave the matter until Satur

day morning.
BLACK-LA WHENCE. The mayor asked if the power com-

La*t evening in the parsonage of the pany had been notified regarding Brus- 
Central Baptist church Miss Flora May sels street, and Commissioner Frink said 

; Lawrence, of Boston, was united in mar- jf the power company was not going to
! riage to Ira Lee Black, of Canaan, [ay the rails there the city could do the
Queens county. The ceremony was per- sides and leave the rails as at present, 
formed by Rev. F. H. Bone, pastor of 
the church in the presence of immediate 

. relatives. After a short stay in St John Coun. Jones said the water main re-
Mr. end Mrs. Black will take up their newaj i„ winter street would be corn-
residence in Havelock, Kings county. pleted on Wednesday. He moved that

he be authorized to replace a six-inch 
SIX YEARS OF WAR WORK. main in Harrison street with a ten-inch 

Miss Edith McCafferty returned home bne, 800 feet in length, at an estimated 
this week from Winnipeg, where she cogt of $6,200.
has been matron of Manitoba Military j Regarding the comment on piece work 

‘Hospital. She was demobilized on to winter street, Mr. Jones said four- 
April 80 after more than six years of tea, ont of fifteen men had made about 
good work in the C. E- F. in France $4 a day and some of the men were 
and England and latterly in Canada, able .to leave at twenty minutes to 5 
She is resting for a time- Miss Me- o’clock. The motion carried.
Cafferty was the last of the Canadian, Councillor Frink presented a report 
matrons to be retired from the army „f the road engineer, stating that the 
service. Her duties are now in the samples of asghalt submitted by the 
hands of the permanent force. Many Imperial Oil Co. and Roy Carritte at $34 
friends at home are extending a hearty 8 ton were equally suitable for the pav-

i ing work He said he had not yet placed 
an order for the material.

a new
THE ONE YOU HAVE ADMIRED SO.

it last, and this is the final re-It is 20 per cent, cheaper now than it was when you saw100 KING STREET 
•WE ARE HERE TQ SERVE YOU” duction.:

-
On Sale for ’ 

Balance 

of Week

On Sale for
Received from New York Today 

10 Cases — 20 Dozen
Balance

of Week

Sport Hats
»

We advise your immediate selection as these are the very 
newest and such a variety of individual styles. Most remark
able values right through. See window display.

QUALITY HATS.

A Few Refrigerators Left at Exceptional!) 
Attrzctive PricesQUALITY PRICES.

In order to make room for New Goods coming in w

“Puritan” Refrigerators. They're easy on ice because o 
their scientific construction, proper insulation, and th# 
roomy chambers for circulation.

IF YOU INTEND BUYING A REFRIGERATOR O 
PRICES WILL INTEREST YOU.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited More Water Main Work

: Sydney.Amherst.St John. Moncton.
t

ft

1

In add**iftw to our Refrigerators we are also showing 
complete line of summer specialties—“New Perfection” i 
cook stoves, “Hot Blast” oilstoves, Screen Doors and Wi 
dow Screens, all specially priced.

A Real

Shirt 155 Union Stn 
Galvanised Woi

}■ D. J. BARRETTPerfection Oil Stores. 
Gtrowood Ranges.

p: welcome.

Sale FRED. KILLBN IN YARMOUTH. 1 
Fred. Klllen, aon of Mr. and Mre- 

Patrick Killcn of this dty, la making A visitor to the city today is Joseph
quite a name for himself as a baseball Brine, of Lake Utopia, proprietor of sev-
player In Yarmouth, N. S., Some time eral camps at that popular fishing re- 
ago he was offered a position in Tar- sort While here Mr. Brine took occas-
mouth and accepted it Later he ton to visit the two bear cubs, Buster
signed on with the home team and soon and Teddy, recently **-ued In Rockwood 
won his place as the leading catcher. Park He had a particular pleasure In 
On Victoria Day he caught two games seeing them, for it was he who present
ed according to accounts sent out ed them to the park They were cap- 
from Yarmouth he made good. The tured a little more than a year ago by
Yarmouth team played a picked team Thomas Millican, who sold them to Mr.
from Annapolis Valley and won the af- Brine. The latter kept them for some 
temoon game by a score of I to 0 and months, and then made a gift of them
lost the evening contest 4 to 8. Last to the park authorities. Buster and
season Fred. Klllen caught for the Vets Teddy are both thriving, 
of the City League. Many friends in 
this city will wish him continued suo

The Park Bear Cubs
May 26, *21.Children'» Haircutting 

Shop—4th Floor.
. r:

\
SI?,

; Month End SaleWe have just placed on sale 30 dozen FAMOUS ARROW 
SHIRTS, all fashionable stripes and colors, all sizes, soft cuffs Shirt thatFi^ YOUR CHOICE OF THESE $2.39. 
Regular $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 values.

■ Offering Many Genuine Bargains Throughout Our Entire Store.
FOR MEN

L-: i F. S. THOMAS
UNDERWEAR — Penman’s Balbriggai

$1.00 Eacl
539 to 545 Main Street■ POUCE COURT

i>-----------
Family Troubles and Much 

to Say at This Morning’s 
Session.

NECKWEAR — Attractive designs in 
qualities that have been selling up to 
$1.50... 1...........................Now ,75c.

shirts and drawers 
Linen mesh shirts and drawers, $2.9£V cess.

JOHN IRWIN DEAD.
Many friends throughout the city will 

learn with regret of the death of John 
Irwin, 78 Queen street, a well-known 
baker, who was in business in the north | 
end for many years, but more recently | 
had been working at the trade. Mr.
Irwin had been ill but a week, and his difficulties In the police court this morn- 
death occurred in the General Public ing as the result of charges of non-sup- 
Hospital. He was fifty-seven years of port and assault Evidence given by 
age, and is survived by his wife and several female witnesses caused the mag- 
seven children. The son» are Harold C., titrate to exclaim against the verbosity 
of Denver, Col.; Allan G. and Murray of women and he accused the whole sex 
at home. The daughters are Miss of a “love to talk,” which would not ol- 
Georgie St. Clair Irwin, a nurse in Bos- low them properly to answer questions, 
ton; Mrs. Kenneth Bedford, of Lynn,! In the case of James Collins, a taxi 
Mass; and Misses Hazel B. and Marion driver, charged with assault the com- 
A. at home. There is also one brother, platnant William Morrison, brought four 
Robert Irwin of Golden Grove; and two witnesses, three of whom were women, 
sisters, Mrs. W. M. Johnston of this city Morrison said that he lived at 161 Erin 
and Mrs. Robert Stevenson of Palmer, street and that he was awakened up 
Mass. Mr. Irwin was a native of Golden on Sunday night by a hammering on his 
Grove, a son of the late John Irwin of door. He said he heard Mrs. Collins, 
that place. The wide circle of relatives who lived in rooms in the same flat, call- 
have the sympathy of a still wider circle ing out in a frightened tone for his us- 
of warm friends. sistance so'he ran out into the alleyway

where the noise seemed to be. He said 
that Mrs. Collins’ husband refused tot 
leave the premises and struck him in the 
mouth, then caught him by the throat 1 
and finally kicked him in the stomach. 
Collins, the witness said, was not living! 
with his wife and she did not want him , 
around. The complainant’s wife corro-

... . . , _, . »___ bora ted his evidence and said she- hadAfter suffering for upwards of three ^ aQ fw four years> but whc„ |
years from the effects of gas poisoning ^ gaw Collins strike her husband she,

m : ran out to protect him. She called theA Muckier of 81 Carleton street, died „P cur» ttnd struck him
about 10 o clock this mortUng at hls| She said the defendant call-
home He went overseas with the 115th ^ ^ lnguIUng namcs and hit her. 
battalion and was severely gassed while Two of the wjtnesses brought by the 
in France. He returned home in April c lainant said that they knew no- 
1919, and s™™ that time had been a yJe assaun so their testimony
patient at the D. S. C. R. sanitormm at wa_. dispcnsed with The defendant said 
River Glade. He was in his thirty- he merely wanted to see his wife, 
second year and was a great favorite. Hr had knocked „„ her window, but 
with all who knew him. ! when she saw him she would not speak

He leaves his wife, formerly with him and started to yell at the top
Katie Darrah, and one little girl. Mary, voice. He said the complainant
hir parents, two brothers and one sis- faad eome injQ the alley and ordered him 
ter. The parents and sister are now Qut Whe[) he refused to go the com- 
hvlng at Grand Falls. plainant had tried to hit him and in self-

defence he had struck him on the mouth. 
He said that he and his wife had been 

Tf\ T A TYV TTT T T7V separated for about a, year, that hé did 
i I 1 X not know how she supported herself, but

In the county court this morning the she had never asked him to support her. 
case of the King vs. Kennedy, McGuire Mrs. Collins insisted on going on the 
and Nickerson was called. R. A. David- stand. She said she did not see the as- 
son. in behalf of L. P. D. Tilley, K.C, sault, but aired family troubles, saying 
counsel for the defence, made applica- that she did not want her husband 
tion for an adjournment because of the around there at all as he disturbed her 
death of Lady Tilley, his mother. His sleep and if he wanted to see her he 
Honor Judge Armstrong in granting the could come around in the day time, 
adjournment spoke feelingly of the death The magistrate said that there had 
of Lady Tilley, referring to her as hav- been a technical assault, and that a nne 
ing been the wife of a former lieutenant- of $20 would have to be struck, but he 

of this province, active in all censored the complainant for bringing
he said, to raise the 

world the

Linen mesh combinations $5.91
HOSIERY—Fine lisle hosiery in various

colors. .. ............................................47c*
Pure silk hosiery. ,
Silk and cashmere

59c.; 74cNot Too Soon to Think of 
Graduation Suits for Boys

BRACES...
Clearing lines in Arrow Collars ;4 for 50c 
Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases—All at 10 Pe 

Cent Discount
89c.There was an airing of matrimonial 98c.

SHIRTS—Extra fine quality shirts in 
woven madras and fine 
have been selling up to $6, Now $2.95 
Woven chambray shirts................ $1.39

: HATS—The famous Brock-de-luxe quali 
ty, Canada’s best make. Regular $8

Now $4

f Soon the boy will be graduating or “passing” and moth
ers know how he will want to look his best at this auspicious

■ occasion. . .
But Turner is prepared to show the very suit the young 

•and at a price consistant with lasting qual-would desinman SCOVIL BROS..LT& 
ST. JOHNL Nz B.OAK HALLity.

TURNER, 440 Main Street. Cor. SheriffI

This Practical 5 in 1 Garden Tool 
On Sale Here At 55c

DEATH OF SOLDIERAunt Jane’s ChocolatesLast
Saturday

Brought

in fresh supply, always distinctive and surpassingly delicious. If 
you have yet to try them a rare treat awaits you.

and we’ll reserve you a package or two. 70c the package.

•Phone Main 1900

Frank A. Muckier was Seri
ously Gassed in France.jt

Every gardener^—professional or amateur-— 
will want one of these ingenious garden tools, 
combining five useful Garden Implements in one. 
Extremely simple to operate and easy on hands 
and arms. If a HOE is wanted it is right in hand. 
If a TROWL, a mere click and all ready. A hole 
wanted for a shrub or plant?—the handle or

’Phone us SUsAgduL /
\G/TRDEN TOOL /

nVFaoodTnkatAeRiceofONEROYAL HOTEL Main OfficeHews Stand
DIBBERTROWEL

ORIWitOCR HOB
DIBBER right at hand. A FORK to break the•f«0•V >v

r ■ earth?—here it is; and for good measure a 
WEEDER to police the garden is included in theTools For Particular 

Carpenters

combination.
always at hand, always ready, alwaysNo loss of time; no misplacing of tools thefive are

limited stock—butwhile they last—convenient Have a veryCOURT'S TRIBUTE
Price 55 Cents

OLD HICKORY 
PORCH 

FURNITURE

source ofCarpenters whose work 1» » 
pride, as well as of livelihood, show de
cided preference for

STANLEY’S CARPENTER’S 
TOOLS.

91 Charlotte Street
governor
good works in the city and province and five witnesses, as 
in fact in many endeavors which were screen and show to the 
dominion wide. He said she was a lead- troubles of the Collins’ family married 
er in many org-.iizations and showed life.” He accused the other three wo- 
areat ability in promotion of works for men who had not been permitted to testi- 
the general good. Her passing away fy of being disappointed^ because they 
meant a distinct loss to the community, had had no opportunity to talk. L. a. 
The court adjourned until 10.30 a.m. to- Ritchie appeared for the de ence

when the grand jury will meet George Durant was charged by his 
several other criminal mat- wife with non-support. Mrs. Uurant 

for trial at this sit- testified that she had brought the d end- 
ant before the court on a previous oc
casion and he was allowed to go on the 
promise that he would do better, ahe 

BASEBALL GAMES. had six children and she said her hus-
Arrangements were completed this band had never Pr<>Perly supported them, 

morning for a game between St. Peter’s but the neighbors had helped. She testi- 
Tnd the Commercials on the East End fled that her husband drahk rum and 
diamond on Saturday afternoon. It will that he only worked when he hadrto. He 

! start at 2.45 o’clock sharp. Both teams had stopped her credit with the grocery
j will have their strongest line-ups. last night. The d^nd?nftû"!® rthTr^wti1
! The C. P. R. and Western Union Tele- and the case postponed for further wit
'graph Companies baseball teams are nesses. , , .....
playing a match game this afternoon on Gardiner and Ardous, charged with 
St Peteris diamond. It is the first of a breaking and entering and stealing cloth, 
serie of games to be played between were brought before the com l a.iu again 
these teai*»* "imanded.

$which, for quality, design, excellence of 
workmanship and finish, represent the 
highest standard. That’s why we re
commend them, unhesitatingly. Our

LARGE, COMPLETE STOCK

of Stanley’s Tools includes Planes, Chis
els, Draw Knives, Spoke Shaves, Screw
drivers, Bits, Braces, Levels, Try Squares, 
Nail Hammers, etc., which you’ll find In 

TOOL DEPARTMENT, STREET 
FLOOR.

A Pearl Soft Hat
At a Popular Price $6.50morrow 

to take up 
ters which are set 
ting of the court. W. M. Ryan repre
sented the crown in the case today. This is a MAGEE SPECIAL and excellent value. It ii 

Canadian made and comes in different shapes to suit men of dif
ferent builds. They are trimmed with black bands.

We also have this hat in Brown, Green and Slate.
Nice new Caps in the very best patterns, $2.00, $2.50, $3.0C 

Gabardine Coats

our

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
$35.0fHARDWARE MERCHANTS

Store Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Open Saturday till 10 p.m. D. MAGEE’S SONS. Ltd., 63 King Street

LIMITED

*
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